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R. N. Williams, Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Mc-

Guire, Mrs. C. Vyse, Charley Vyse, Mra
L. Rogers, Miss Isabelle M." Murphey,
Miss Ida V. Goldman. Miss Belle

Miss Ethel Rogers, Miss Lyla
Taylor, Miss Hazel Boost Mr. and
Mrs,.-A- ; L. Maney After January-- J

Mr. and Mrs.-Georg- L. Jones, will be
at home to their many friends. at 2H
Killings worth avenua

' la - the afternoon of December ' 28

Arthur F. Brlggs, of Portland, and Miss
Marie. Wilbur Davis, of Los Angeles,
were' united In holy wedlock 'by Rev.
H. ; P. Nelson ' at the home of their
friend Mrs K M. Downing, 69"North
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Guerrilla Warfare Carried ! p
and Anarchy Is ; Threat-- 1

. ening.

By Emll Andrasay.' .

IPnbltahtrs Pret Leased Wire.) ,
'

Vienna .Dec la egsIJ
becoming acute in Macedonia. BanA
of .Macedonian Insurgents are ctl'
in the hills and ' are carrying: on '&

particularly Irritating- - system of guer-
rilla warfare. Bomb throwing, railroad
wrecks, murders and robbing are matt
ters of almost daily, occurrence. Tha,
Turkte are pursuing a policy of extern
mination against the bandits. who are
retaliating in kind and a practical atat
of anarchy exists.' i ' ' ',j

The renewal of the troublous times
in the Balkan mountains Is due to thej
avowed "purpose of the dominatot ele-
ment In Turkey to make the wbow
country Turkish and Mohammedan.

One result of this Dolicy has been W
put a stop to . the age-ol- d feud f In
Greeks and Bulgarians and to bring
about "a 'more-- ; friendl-y- fecftng- - between
Albamaln and Macedonian, equal Tic.
Urns of the new missionary spirit of
the young Turks. .

Vienna Is worried over the sitnation;
It Is realized here, as nowhere, else
that the Balkans are Inflammable to 41

degree and that the Increased lawless-
ness In Macedonia, with . the ruthless
methods of fighting; employ.: by both;
sides might very easily orhmiNHit a
situation which would set BuleSCHand
Turkey by the ears again.'

Journal Want Ads bring results.

der at such ' " ,.;
; Orchestra's Excellent Work.

The work of the Orchestra under
Arthur Nlkisch was faultless. , Such,
perfect ensemble workr and Interpreta
tion, then what, beautiful pianissimo

uu ticm-pnuus-, '.ana au wiuioui any
apparent effort oh the part" of the

of the orchestra. it
It Is restful to watch Nlkisch lead

ing after witnessing the gymnastics of
many others. There are those ' who
think the Royal Opera' House orchestra
is better, but I doubtlt The personnel
may. be better, but not as a whole, al- -
inougn Kichard Strauss of "Salome-fam- e

Is the director.
' Many Portland Sttidenta

jThre Is quite a colony of Portland
students here. Miss Beth Young, who
is developing a fine voice under one of
the leading singers In the Royal opera,
as Is also Mrs. Belcher I understand.
Misses Edith and Lenoir Grexory are
bojih, making rapid progress in their
work. Portland's music lovers will re
member Miss Lenor Gregory's violin
recital two years ago in the' old Helllg
theatre. Ward Alden. who Is studying
under Professor Wirt. Maude Powell's
teacher, W. W. Graham, who is with
the celebrated violinist, Marteau, and
Mrs. McCraken and Miss Elenor C
Vincent who are ' In Vienna studying
piano. '

Americans Good to Meet.- On ""every hand, Or rather at every
concert one. meets American students
galore and often their mothers, and your
own people ' never seemed so good to
'see. nor your own language so good
to hear, as when you are away off here
In "Deutschland."

t heard of an American gentleman, a
recent arrival, who asked a conductor
to let him off at a eertaln street and
when they arrived there some one be-

hind him shouted "Brooklyn bridge,"
and in relating it afterwards he said it
was the finest music he had heard in
Berlin.
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Established 18T0.

hocked and grieved to learn of the tin-- e

cpectpd death of her" mother, Mrs. Phil-- p

V. Schuyler. Tuesday night. .

Diamonds C Chrfstensen, second
floor Corbet "bulldln Take eUrator.
k-- "

society: PERSONALS ;5V

-,
V ', .', -- - m., In L ". iu'im W' -- ""Si

Ti.nit'fnlonal and Mrs. G. .. VV,

Van Deusen "bay arrived at the bar-

racks, wher Colonel Van Duaen 4 re-

placing Colonel Charles W, Foster; Mrs.
Van Deusen has Just returned from,
tour of the' world and she will pe a
welcome addition- - to the barracks eat
The Van Deusens have two attractive
roun daughters, Mlsa Hasel an4 Miss
Uladys- - iv ,, ,

".u Mn.:rtiuiti Foster of Ta- -

coma' returned to their home on Wsdnss-'.a- .
. n tfATirtiti ' the wedding oi

Mlse Kathleen Burns and Thomas Rob

ertson m Tuesday., other guesu nu
Tacoma, were Mies Elisabeth Baillla ahd
Alexander BallUe. ; j

,," ;

T.Vwa Welch and Miss Blanche Robe
son were married December 29.' Thure.
dar evening, at the home of the bride's

, mother, lira, J. a.
Bumslde. Reverend Mr. parkfflcUt.
ed. They will make
GlemVe Ferry, Idaho.
.,..'..,,v,,:. .; ?

SUss Genevieve Kelly will bare as ber

nests today Miss. Florence tjensldtne
and Mlse Ruth Consldlne 6f Seattle.
- Mrs. Henry W. Goode with her daugh-

ter. Miss Helert.Ge. andjier "on,
atHenry Goode, are guests In

the Savoy. " .
Ja

'

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. WUburof Union.
Or- - have moved to PrUndanI "

: m.kln their home at 6tt Fifth street
Miss Pearl Wilbur, w0 Is
the university. Is apehg her vacation
with her parents. t

w wf
While riding Monday wltfi a party.

Mies Meta Buehhers horse bolted ana

ran for several miles out the Canyon
road. It finally made for the wooded
hillside an M4ea Buehner was brushed
off. sustaining a broken wrist

v."- -
'itr '.nit Mrs. Frederick Alva Jacobs

; are registered at the Waldorf In New
York. They lejt tne urai oi
for their European trip and are expect-

ed back "IS Portland In about two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. James Danaher returned
Mcnday from a week end visit to a

for holiday festivities with Mrs.

Eanaher's uncle and his wife, Mr. and
Mis. C D. Danaher.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Cooper of
Pendleton, who have been the holiday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lambert Dun-

bar, returnedWednesday to their home
'

Theodore
-

B. Wilcox has been a guest
at "the Hollahd house, in xsew om.

By L W. A.' "

(Special Correspondence.) .

Nov. 9. Berlin ,1s a
BERLIN. city In more ways than

not the least remarkable
music especially the. oon--

certs given by celebrated artlBts,
every night, two or more appearing at
the ; different "Salles." . One night It
will be.Frlta Krelslef with the Philhar-
monic orchastrt . and Rosenthal with
another, the next night perhaps. Busonl
and ' Mlacha Elrrian with different or-

chestras. Of course such- - brilliant ar-
tists do not appear . hero 'every night
but there are always, worth, while ones,
giving splendid programs, and to a
music lover It Is herd to choose,' ber
cause one feels one can not afford to
lose a single concert: . "; ' '

Among the best things of, the season
are the concerts, given hy the famous
Phflharmonio orchestra, assisted by
some well known artist and Arthur
Nlkisch as director', at their : own his-
torical (musically, for here have ap-
peared all the famous artists, now;
passed away) "Salle." '

Sunday Afternoon Concerts.
These concerts are given once a

month, on Sunday from '12 to 2, and
repeated Monday night but at double
the price. ' '

I judge the Sunday concerts are given
at the low prices for music students,
and the hours are to accommodate the
church goers, also to enable some of
the audience to prepare a luncheon, for
between- parts .one and two of the pro- -
gram, there is quite a long, wait and
then it is rather amusing to see many
of the people eating anything from a
cheese "sandwich to a dainty piece of
cnocoiate. Arter waicning ineir ew
dent enjoyment the joke seems to be
on those" who "only stand and wait"
but when Nlkisch raps "his baton, or
rather when the bell rlngs which It
does at the commencement of all con
certs here, one forgets the material
things of life, and Is only hungry for
the muslo. " '

At the first of these concerts Mischa
Elman was the soloist and while the
same warm, beautiful tones were there,
the ' technique and finish did not seem
so perfect as two years ago. One felt
that he needed" to retire, for a time, and
do some Berlous work, for certainly his
splendid musical talent demands more
maturity to do Itself full Justice, this
impression was strengthened, at his own
concert, which was given later on, with
only, a piano accompaniment
I At the second Nlkisch concert Busonl
was the soloist, and such a soloist! The
perfect harmony between him and the
orchestra left nothing to be desired
musically or technically. In the Bee-
thoven number his work seemed perfect,
but in the Llazt Concerto It was re-

markable and no wonder he was Liszt's
favorite pupil. '

Busonl Tery ITervtms.
Busonl Is said by critics tb be the

greatest pianist with an orchestra of
the day. He was evidently very ner-
vous. If one 'could Judge from his ac-
tions, with bis unoffending handker-
chief. They were very amusing. His
hands must have- been too warm as
he dried them on It at every piano rest,
after, which he would put 1 fa his coat
tall pocket the next time In his-hi- p

pocket This he kept up until it was a
guess. If he would remember where It
would be when he wanted it Finally
It went into his trousers' pocket. You
felt sure he would not find it, and you
were right he had forgotten, and the
piano wait was not long enough for him
to make a thorough search. So It re-
posed peacefully the balance' of , the
evening" and his trousers did duty there-
after. I thought bow little critics real

FOR THE

Joqud conducted the evening's enter-
tainment and Mlsa. Lowell" 8hatto and
Miss Ethenconstabie presided over the
bouquet table.: 'Among those present
were Mrs. V. Callimore, Mrsr J ShattO1.
Mrs. Joqud, Mm. F. Frost Mrs. A. Con
stable, Mra O. Richards, Misses Grace
Cole, Trade HunUugtonK. Bessie Walton,
Elsie Dennis, ;Alda Burke, Jennie paine,
L,orna cammore, Ethel Constable. Low
ell' Shatter laa Joqud, J. M. Shatto, ,;F,
bnattOr J.'jShatto; A. Dennis, R. Jeffrey,
A. Constable, G. RIchards, F. Fros C.
MoGlumphy. 8. Herman, T. Mueller, W.
Tatt, J. Schafer, F. Paine E McCulloch
and Roy Glass. - . .y. v,

Mr. and Mra AVchle; Mason were ten
dered a deligntful surprise . at their
South Portland home oh Christmas eve
In hpnorof their thirtieth wedding an-
niversary., During ' the evening a mock
marriage ceremony was performed, at
which the bride carried a larre bouauet
of , lilies of . the --vaileyv j The evening
was spent, m playing whist and five
hundred, and a delicious luncheon was
served. Those t resent were Mr. ' and
Mrs. Archie Mason. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Mason, Mr. and Mra. W. E. Brooks. Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Mason, Mr, and Mrs,
Gead.llly,v Mr..and Mrs. Fred Williams,
Mr, and Mrs. A. Espey, Mrs. Mary O'Hars.
juiss psema D'Hare, Miss Esther Mason,
Miss Haael Mason. Miss Gladys Wil
liams, Arthur Mason. Albert Mason.
Clyde Williams, Frankle. Lilly. The out
or town gnestr were Mr. and Mrs. C J.
Olmstead, Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Olmstead.
Miss Haael Olmstead. Miss Zoe Olm-
stead and Irene McGaran of Salem, Mr.
and Mrs. W. O. Redman. Miss Ada Ells
and Miss Hazel Ells of Hillsboro.

' ww
Mrs. M A. Baiter, at 84S East Nine-

teenth North, was made very happy
last Monday, - December 26, when her
children and grandchildren gathered
about her to make merry the yuletide
with a dinner The house was beauti-
fully decorated with bells, holly, mistle-
toe and Oregon grape. Seated at the
table she was surrounded with the fol-
lowing children, grandchildren and great
grandchildren: Major F. S. Baker and
wlte, E. M. Baker and wife, James R.
Baker and wife, William Baker and
wife. C M. Baker, Mr. and Mrs. Owens,
Mrs. B. F. 8haw, Mra Dan Fraaler of
Tacoma, Mrs. 8. C. Stevensen, Carroll
and Morris Baker, Miss Naldyne, Miss
Madeline and Miss Oracle Baker, Miss
Lydla Boyer and Miss Evelyn Dorrls.

w.
A Christmas surprise party was given

In honor of F. Duane, Wieden by 20 of
his young friends. Several musical se-
lections were rendered during the even-
ing, and many games were played. One
of the young women was keeper of for-
feits, while Clarence Spr&grue played
well his part by making the guests re-
deem them. Those present were F.
Duane Wieden, Harold Fltxgibbori, Blair
Hokiomb, Fred Wieden, Ernest Vosper.
Walter Beck, Robert Kay, Herbert Klm- -

Jolllffee, Miss Marguerite Marpert,.Mlss
Emma Anderson. Miss Flora Patterson.
Miss Alice Brown, Miss Bessie Owen,

w
On Monday evening Miss Elizabeth

Schols entertained with a five hundred
party. The rooms were decorated with
greens and tiny red bells, and the place
caras were or the same color. A de--
ughtrul lunch was served and the guests
retired having spent a very nteas&nt
evening. The prizes were awarded to
Jack Hillton and Miss Ruth Alldredge.
Those Invited were the Misses Evelyn
Hall, Clara Recken. Agnes Crlckmore.
Helen Scholz, Frieda Legrand, Ruth All-dred-

and Meta Scholz, Jack Hillton,
Thomas Miller, Fred Huber, George

jack Crlckmore and Budd
Schuette,

Mrs. J. E. Hanrahan sent out Invita-
tions for a "watch party" last evening.
Mrs. G. J. Reese and Miss SeUna Milner
assisted in receiving.

, The bachelors of the N. W. B. F. M.
club gave a New Year's eve party at the--

bome of one of the members, Kenneth
K Fox, 688 Hnlsey street The members
ami their guests enjoyed , the- evening
and . supper was ' aervedi as the hells
tolled out the old yeaV and rung In the
new. ) .iv -

3--
PERSONAL MENTION

.r Roderick A.- - Dunbar ' of ' Seattle Is
spending cthe week in Portland with
relatives, 'v SU:.; : v ;' W:,';':'5;:'-'y'-;?''.-

Kenneth Collins la in Tacema, where
he'1ffsth guest -- of- his "Ulster, .Mrs J.

. - -Monroe. -- : s
, Miss Bt!ryLW?lfe, who Is a student
at St Helen's Halins spending her va-

cation:! Seattle -- with her parents, Mr
and Mrs. J.J. Wolfe. . -

. Miss Daisy Freeman Is the holiday
guest of her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Bates, and her aunt Mrs. A. L. cnar--
wlck, of Tacoma' ' ' .'
y Mra Pauline prager, 149 North Twenty-se-

cond street has as her guest for
the winter,' Miss, Gertrude Ash of Spo-

kane. 'Miss Ash 'arrived Christmas
jtiorning.

.Mrs. D. L. Murry 'returned Saturday
from, Seattle "where she went to attend
the weddlng of Miss Florence; May Drake
to Karl Bion Sumption-o- f Wichita, Kan.,
solemnized. Monday evening.
" Mr. and Mi's. John G. Howell are in
Spokane, where they are the guests of
Mrs. Howell's parents, Mr. and Mra 8.

and Mrs. Henry Hennlngs have
as guests for the holidays, Mr. anu
Mrs. - William Luther, of Eugene.

Miss Edna Smith, of Salt Lake. Is
visiting Miss Hilda Gen nbut. of 668
Kearney.

Captain Eugene Loftus, of the Weir
liner Aymerlc, spent the Christmas
holidays with Captain and Mrs. Hoben
and family of Larrabee street.

Mr. and Mra Jack Peak' Hoben, of
Lcwlston. Idaho, spent the Christmas
holidays with their parents. Captain
and Mrs. 'Andrew Hoben.

v- - - -- .w -- g

WEDDINGS

At the Christmas festival of the Lln
nea society In the new Llnnea hall
Twenty-firs- t and Irving streets, Wednes-- ,
day ,evenlng, December 28. tho nuptials
of Miss Anne Nelson and Frank Ander-
son were - celebrated. Justice of the
reace Fred Olson performing the cere
mony. Miss E. Benson and Miss S.
Nylund were attendants of the bride
and the groom's attendants were A.
Benson and C. I.anderholm. The hall
waa beautifully decorated with palms,
carnations and wedding bells. After
congra:ulatlons had been extended th
bridal couple and guests enjoyed a ban-
quet In the banquet hall, which also
was prettily decorated. The bride wore
a gown of white messallne and carried
a bouquet of Bride roses and lilies of

Th hrirta la n rianrhter of
ft Mr. and Mrs. Bengt Nelson of Robk- -

ioro, ill. air. ana aim. ahuctsuii hi
be at home to- - their many friends In'
their new reeddense, 648 East Ninth
street, Irvlngton.

w
A pretty wedding took place Mondfty

evening, December 12, at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Maney, when his
daughter. May Janet was united In
marriage to George L. Jones, Rev. R.
E. Myers performing the ceremony. The
rooms were beautifully decorated with
ferns, Oregon grape and pink aftd white
carnations. . Mrs. J. W. Wulf played
the wedding march. The bride was given
away by her father. She was beauti-
fully dressed In a white messallne silk
and carried white Bride roses. Her
sister, Mrs. D. A. McGuire, acted as
matron of honor and carried pink roses'.'
D. A. McGuire acted as best man. On
the same occasion the little daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. D. A. McGuire was
christened Margaret Janet McGuire,
the bride acting as god mother.

After the ceremony a dainty lunch-
eon Was served. The guests were: Mr.
and Mrs. J. Clark, Mr. and Mrs. Miller,
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Sachs. Mr. and Mrs.
J. J. Atkins. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wulf,
Mr. and Mrs. C W. Boost Mr. and Mrs;

CHOICE FURS

Reduced Prices
Neckwear and Muffs
Coats-F- ur Turbans

Robes-F-ur Rugs
Fur Gloves

Fur Overcoats
to his. departure for Florida wlthl wii

'n.s daughteOMies Claire Wilcox. I"den. Miss JV8 J??." T--t

a P. RUMMEUN & SONS
Phones Main 491' CaaJI C Between Washington

lZ4.OeC0nd 31. and A14er. ,t
- - - - -norwwvwww'',---- ' rv--

NEWEST VISIT THE STYLE STORE

Thirteenth street ' Only Immediate
friends attended. , Mr. and Mra Brlggs
will make their home In Portland.

Tuesday, at the home of the groom's,
mother, 89 'East Thirty-sixt- h street
the .wedding of Miss Lida Flowers of
Enterprise; Oiand R. W. Lltzenberg
was solemnized by Rev: H. ' L. Blac,
jjastof of Immanuel Baptlsrchurch, in
the presence. ofJthe fanjlly only.

- .

T. G. Arrowsmith and Miss, Florida
Maxwell were united Jn marriage at
the parsonage of the Sunnyslde Co-
ngregational churchy Wednesday after-hoo-

December 28, by the Rev. J. J.
Staub.

A. B. Gray and Miss Beatrice Ste-
vens ' were married at the parsonage,
December 28, Rev; J. H. ludlipp, paa-to- r

of Grace Methodiatjchurch, offi-
ciating.

S'e., Green and Mlas Margaret Good-wi- n

-- were married at ; the. parsonage,
December 30, Rev. J. H- - Cudlipp, pas-

tor of Grace church, officiating.

Thomas H. Neustead and Miss Ethel
E. Callahan were married Sunday
morning, December 25. at the White
Temple, by Rev. W: B. Hlnson.

COMING! EVENTS
g . x

The Aloha "cluo of the United Na-

tional Association of Postofflce Clerks
has Issued Its invitations for a New

LYears carty. to be given In Christian
sen's hall Monday evening. Mrs. Jen-

nie L. Wheeler, Mrs. wT P. Bodway.
Mrs. Albert W. Flerd and Mrs. J. G.

Nash will act as patronesses. The
members of the club are: Miss Mabel
.Reynolds, Miss Edith Armstrong, Miss
Mary Young. Miss Jewel Nash, Wil-

liam Bodway, C N. Ackerson, 8am
RaKer, C. A. Llndell, H. U Rogers, J.
H. Coffey and J, H. Butler.

w
Mr. and Mrs. I. Drumberg, 63 le

street win be at home to their
friends today from 2 to 6 o'clock in
honor of the confirmation of their son
Max.

w
The Association Collegelate Alumnae

will meet' Saturday, January 7, at half
past two o'clock .with Mja R. C. French
at the Y. M. C. A The series of travel
talks will be continued by Mrs. Julia
MarquanVand will be on Germany and
Branca ;r

Mr. R P. Graham will entertain the
Portia club with a 1 o'clock luncheon
Tuesday. January h , at her home, 741

Tillamook street
w

Stiles Orchestra, Marshall 228.

FATHER IN RAGE
SLAYS LITTLE SON

Godejieh, Ont, Dec. Jl.-O- ne of the
most brutal murders Ti Ifie history of
the county occurred here when George
Vanstone, In a fit of temper, because
his son, Freddie, whom he
had been teaching numbers, , could not
count, correctly up to20. beat the child
to death with a broomstick.

Mrs. Vanstone, after beseeching her
enraged husband to stop," ran out for
assistance, buuwhen she returned with
the police the child was dead. Vanstone
broke the handle of one broom and
seized another, which he must have used
considerably, as there were blood marks
on the handle.

The body was beaten to a pulp. The
murderer: spent scene Urn 1ij an" asylum
some years ago and had'lhe reputation
of possessing a most violent temper.

1

portunity for pur- -

chasing.

Pacific Coast
OFF

.
' . 288 Morrison Street

for our PRICE LIST.
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A APPTHEWI
(Indeed, happy starts in the new year for those thrifty ones who' avail themselves'-- ,

of the great savings our twenty-secon- d annual clearance sale offers. The newest ":

ancf best merchandise of the most desirable type at prices, that appeal to all who
know. Every article in the store is heavily reduced, and our liberal credit plan;'
makes buying very convenient ;

'

V.
J.

Saving onnormous

-

Send for Catalogue.
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SUITS REDUCED

COATS REDUCED

DRESSES REDUCED

WAISTS REDUCED .

SKIRTS REDUCED

. . FURS REDUCED

Everything in the House Reduced

w w
Mrs. Alice A. Kyer and Mlsa Muriel

hsve as their suests for the holidays,
their parents and grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. M. B. Augustine, of Seattle.

Mr. and Mrs. I.N. Fleischner are en-

joying the week end at Seaside, where
they, are entertaining a house party at
their attractive cottage.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Eastman
have gone on to Detroit after spending
Christmas In Pontiac I1L, with Mr.
Eastman's parents.

N

'i
. Miss Elizabeth . Stewart is spending
the week end as a member of a house
party at the home of Mrs. Louise Nel-

son In Albany.
-

Mr, and Mrs. A. L. Hanscome had as
'
their guests during the holidays Mr.
and Mrs. Francis F. Emery of Spo-

kane.'

Mra. A. Kahn, Mrs. L. M. Blumauer
and Miss Carrin Hexter are the guests
of Mr. und Mrs. F. O. Kahn. Venice,
Cal.

w
Judge and Mrs. H. W. Hogue are

spending the holidays in Sah Francisco,
where they are guests at the St Francis.

w
Miss Genevieve Thompson "and Miss

Elizabeth Sears of the barracks left
Tuesday morning for their eastern trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Jonh R. Flynn and lit
tle daughter Helen of Albany, are the
holiday guests In the F. H. Flynn home.

Miss Dorothy Joaeelyn Is home and
qntte recovered from her recent opera- -

'tion at the Good Samaritan nospitaL

Mls Ruth Leigh ton arrived from
Syracuse, N. T., Friday to be the guest
of Miss Isabella oaiua ror some time.

Mr. and Mrs. William Bertram Wat-
son (Miss Pauline Fithian) have reached
their borne, Harrogate, England.

- . WW
' Mr. and Mrs. Ralph E. Moody have as
their guests for the holiday season

... Mrs. I H. Pontius of Seattle. m
"w

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Page will leave
this week for California to spend three
months In San Diego.

w
Mr. and Mrs. L, F. Weaver (Miss Nina

Guthrie) are guests at the St Francis
In San Francisco.

Mte Delta Watson was spending the
week In Albany as the guest' of Mxi.

, Percy A. Young.
w w

Dr. and Mrs, Holt Wilson left, early
"

In the week tor a three months" f?ip
through Europe.

; Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Hexter are in San
Francisco, where they expect to remain
for a month. .

Judge and Mrs. Thomas O'Day have
as their holiday guesf Wllljaro-A- . Steet
of Seattle. ,

4-'-

Gerald W. Reed has returned frtfm
" Palo Alto and is spending the holidays

here. .
k

Mr. frnd Mrs. I. N. Lipman are guests
at the Netherlands m New York.
"

Holllster McGuire is' home, from SUn
ford for the,nouaays.

j EVENTS OF THE WEEK

One of the social events of University
Park was the annual banquet given by
the Bachelor Maids4 club on last Wed-

nesday evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs: J. N. ". Sbatto, 1 883 Exeter, street
The rooms were beautifully decorated
In red and yellow, the club's colors. Ore.
gon Grape and potted plants. The young

,woDMJoolted-.picttytlJl.Jl!'lrgoii- ms

made In the club's eolors. carrying bou-

quets of red carnations and yellow
chrysanthemums; Mra Calllmore. Mra
Sbatto and Mrs. jrogud'wereL.chaperons.
Miss Lorni Callimore received, Miss Jud

Furs amd Fmr
Gairnents

20 Discount on SPECIAL EHRAOR DDURY
Fur Neckwear ur regup,?ce,,bein!K'p!!; 5

Flir IVlllfrS makes an exceptional op--

Ladies' Smart Suits, strictly man-tailore- d, made of the
newest fabrics in the most approved shades. Coats
lined throughout with Skinner's satin. Skirts designed
in the newest style effects. Reg. $35 val-- d H 2 P
ues. Extraordinary special, only. . . . ... j) 1 I UU

- .

ki W Caf--c ;

',v- -'Fur Coats
Buy

from the manu-factur- er

direct All

of our Furs are guaranteed. Fur Lined Goats ts SolCharge Accounl

Most Legitimate Sale on the In spite of enormous reductions in prices this clearance .
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